
First Nations
 “Connecting to country”

Alla, as we share our 
knowledge, teaching and 

learning within this school, 
may we also pay respect to 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people for the 

knowledge embedded forever 
within the Aboriginal 

Custodianship of Country.
We stand together today, 
tomorrow, forever, Yanu.



Bibi Barba - international artist



Whale Totems

‘Land whale’ ‘Water whale’



Bibi Barba - whale songline
Land Whale to Water Whale

Whale Gawura - Local Sydney Basin 

The Songline of the Whale extends from Eden to 
Byron Bay. 

This is the story of the whale that walked the land on 
Yuin Nation, along the shore of the east coast of 
Australia.  

The whale walked on country during the ice age. It 
developed fins to care for the sea creatures of the 
ocean, helping Aboriginal people to survive 
throughout different seasons. 



Sting-ray
Daringyan 
Local Sydney Basin Clan

Why was Botany Bay called Stingray bay? Camay - is the Aboriginal word for 
Botany Bay.

The bay was the site in 1770 of Captain James Cook's first landing in Australia. 
He named it Stingray Harbour but later changed the name because of the 
variety of new plants found there by his expedition's naturalist, Sir Joseph 
Banks.

Student sketches 



Turtle
Gudugulung
Local Sydney Basin Clan

Marine turtles have lived in the oceans for over 100 million years. 
They are an integral part of the traditional culture of many coastal 
indigenous peoples throughout the world.

There are only a few large nesting populations of the green, 
hawksbill and loggerhead turtles left in the world. Australia has some 
of the largest marine turtle nesting areas in the Indo-Pacific region 
and has the only nesting populations of the flatback turtle.

Student sketches 



Eel
Burra 
Local Sydney Basin Clan

For at least 40,000 years, the Burramattagal people, a local Indigenous 
community of the Darug Nation, lived on Parramatta River's banks, feasting on 
oysters, yams, mullet and, of course, eels. In fact, the word "Burramattagal" can 
be loosely translated as "the place where eels lie down", or stand up if you are a 
Parramatta Eels supporter.

Student sketches 



Dolphin
Baruwal
Local Sydney Basin Clan

Dolphins are very social creatures that like to live and hunt in groups or "pods". 
The Bottlenose dolphin is found around the entire coastline of Australia. It is not 
uncommon to see these dolphins sharing the ocean and waves with surfers.

Student sketches 



Totems - where to next
➢ Student artworks, stories and designs
➢ Zone renaming
➢ Book boxes, murals, playground art
➢ Furniture design
➢ Badges, certificates, communications
➢ House groups
➢ School uniform logo 



Totems
(student designs)



Term 2 - Dates for your diary



W1 ANZAC Day - Liz



W1 Share Our Space - Kerry



W2 ‘New-look’ Newsletter - Kerry



W2 AMU Engineer Zone 3-4- Kerry



W2 Community Questions - Kerry

#NB. uniform advisory group needed



W2 SRC / Student Voice - Kerry

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1df5wYsUfiqH4a5cTVsE_Rzzfauh8x6gyQDZ8QRawMBw/edit#slide=id.g1285982880a_4_10

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1df5wYsUfiqH4a5cTVsE_Rzzfauh8x6gyQDZ8QRawMBw/edit#slide=id.g1285982880a_4_10


W2 Duckling Arrival - Kath



W2 Sports Store Zone 3 - Kym



W2 Year 6 Canberra Camp - Kym



W2 Got It! - Liz



W2 2023 Kindergarten Tours - Liz



W2 Parent Helpers - Kath



W3 Parent Workshops - Kath



W3 Cross Country - Kym



W3 NAPLAN - Kym



W4 Walk Safely to School - Kym



W5 Cyber Citizenship - Kym



W5 Wellness Week - Liz



W6 Tell Them From Me - Kym



W6 Reconciliation Week - Liz
The National Reconciliation Week 2022 theme, “Be Brave. Make Change.” is a challenge to all Australians— individuals, 

families, communities, organisations and government—to Be Brave and tackle the unfinished business of reconciliation 
so we can Make Change for the benefit of all Australians.

Last year Reconciliation Australia encouraged all Australians to take action; not just in National  Reconciliation Week but 
every week of the year. We saw unprecedented response to our suggested actions for everyday and for braver action.

This year we are asking everyone to make change beginning with brave actions in their daily lives – where they live, work, 
play and socialise.



Premier’s Spelling Bee - Liz



Multicultural Public Speaking - Liz



W8 School Tours - Kerry



W9 Year 5 SLiPS Program - Kerry



W10 ShowCase - Kerry



Q&A


